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NEW JERSEY
18TH AMENDMENT DE- = 

GLARING IT TO BE VOID
Soil Is Argued In Su

preme Court
RAISES QUESTIONS
legislative in  n a t u r e  

an i> r e v o l u t i o n a r y  
among t h e  c h a r g e s  
brought. .

Washington, Martfli 29.—The 18th 
imendment to tho federal constitu- 
tlon, known as the prohibition amend 

"ifnTTi legislative in nature and rev* 
olutionary in character, Attorney 
General Thomas F. McCran, of New 
Jtriey, stated in opening hia argu
ment before the United States bu- 
prime court in New Jersey’s suit to 
bare it declared void and the Vol- 
itead act unconsitutional. Eight 
points were discussed in the argu- 
eeat-

| ” Attorney General McCran's brief 
declared that the 18th amendment

not constitutionally proposed: 
that the propossal is subject- to judi
cial review; that congress did not by 
tvo-thirds in numbers of both.hou- 
le#, affirmatively vote for the pro
posal of the resolution; that three- 
fourths of the states have not rati
fied in the constitutional sense.

The brief also decinred that the 
citional prohibition act is not ap
propriate legislation; that there is no 
right in congress to legislate-butside 
the jvord* of the amendment; that 
the words "beverages purposes” 
taffiricntly describe the limit within 
which congress will legislate and the 
term "intoxicating liquora” is its 
own definition; that the Volstead law 
filing the standard is oppressive and 
unconstitutional in that it attempts 
to interfere with the right of pyhsi- 
ttans and druggists to furnish liquor 
that the institutions owned and con
ducted by the state of New Jersey 
are hampered and •restricted by the 
arbitrary act of congress. The his
tory of New Jersey and its relation 
to the government, both before and 
after adoption of the amendment, 
was discussed as regards the rights 
of states surrendered for the prupose 
of forming a more perfect union. 
These rights were detailed a t length.

The grief also states th a t the sev* 
mten amendment to the constitu* 
tion prior to the eighteenth, or "pro* 
hibition amendment” arc subjects 
relating to the structure and form of 
the government and arc not amend
ments revolutionary in character 
and which deprive the states of their 
sovereign powers.

In a supplemental brief filed by 
hew Jersey's attorney, gehcral, the 
entirely novel point is made, that the 
fight to nmend the constitution is a 
fjfht of the people of the United 
States as distinguished by the people 
°l * particular state; tha t the peo
ple of the United States have only 
national powers; the police pow#r 
being reserved to the states, and the 
”•* f’sht of internal police being a 
fight of the) people of New 
jersey over which the people cf the 
United States have no control. Thi 
fight may not be taken from them 
without their consent.

Because of the- number of cases 
•fgumi-nts were not expected to be 
eonduded before tomorrow. The cas
es today incolved virtually the same 
questions as ihe Rhode Island, 

entucky and Massachusetts esses 
fj-cetitly presented to the court, but 
h« original New Jersey suit embodies

* .more extensive attack upon the 
validity of the 18th amendment and 
P*fta cf the enforcement act than 
eretoforc brought to the court’s 

llt«ntion. The other New Jersey 
?*.* *’hlch, brought by Christian
•igenspan, Newark brewer, and the 
uconain suit, while attacking the

* laity „f amendment, involves 
Principally the right to contiuc the

•nulacture of beer alleged to be 
®on-intOIicatjnK hut containing more . 
•an one-half of 1 per cent alcohol
* maximum allowed under the en

forcement act. •

v»ldes Hotel Grill Opens *
* ! I L t f  thp jy§jd«* J lo te l  
Sunday at the noon hour

and Chore was a rush on from that 
time until the close late in the even
ing. The grill room of this fine new 
hotel like every other part of the 
hotel is first class as the management 
will not have anything else except 
the best. Tho loom is. beautifully 
furnished and the scivice is excellent. 
Supplementing the tables is the 
lunch counter where the boys can 
get up to tho bar and get the best 
of^iverythlng. This fine grill room is 
boond to appeal not only to the 
guests of the 'ho te l but to tho tran
sients and to the homo people who 
often want to grab oil a quick lunch 
ahd get it where everything is neat 
and cloan and up to date and the 
syTnmer widowers will find the Val
dez Grill a thing of beauty and n 
joy forever. • .

AMERICAN 
GENERAL 

AT PARIS9

IS ORDERED HOME TO 
TESTIFY ABOUT CRUELTIES 
TO AMERICAN SOLDIERS.
New York Mufch'30 fBy Associa

ted Press) Brigadier General William 
S. Harts commander of the American 
troops in Paris arrived today on the 
steamer Lorraine having been ordered 
home to testify as to the cruelties 
charged to have teen inflicted upon 
prisoners in the I’ris district. '

NEGRO’S BODY 
IS STRUNG 

TOPPLE
IN KENTUCKY FOR COM

MITTING ASSAULT ON 
YOUNG GIRL.
Paris, Ky. March 30 (By Associa

ted Press) The body of Grant Smith 
the negro bfiarged with attacking n 
white girl two months ago was found 
late yesterday afternoon hanging 
from a telegraph pole at May« Lick 
Ky., He wns taken from the officers 
who arrested him rarlicr in the 
evening hero by forty unmasked men.

WILL STAY 
IN' LIMIT

WILL NOT SEND LARGE
ARMY INTO RUHR VALLEY
ANV -m o r e .

Paris March 30 ‘(By Associated 
Press) Assurances were [given by 
Germany that she will not send 
Into the Ruhr Valley any moro re
gular troops than allowed by the 
Versailles treaty. Premier Millerand 
announced .that if Germany violated 
the* treaty by sending a strong force 
into tho district France would occupy 
part of the neutral zone whether tho 
allies agreed to it nor not.

OLD MISSIP 
~ ON RAMPAGE 

CAUSES FEARS
UPPER REACHES OF MISSIS. 

SIPPI RIVER LOOKS LIKE 
RIG SPRING FLOODS HAVE 
STARTED.
LaCroise Win., March 30 (By 

Associated Press) Flood conditions 
are assuming n serious aspect on tho 
upper Mississippi river. Rowboats 
were used in * North LaCrosie to 
•remove, the home hold e fleets- of 
people whose homes were Hooded 
and under water and thousands cf 
acres of farm lanrfB are under water 
and a million and a half dollars cl 
damage is ulrcady done to the 
Manbtiquu Valley.

EMPLOYEES 
OF CHICAGO 

ON STRIKE
FROM CLERKS TO GARBAGE 

HANDLERS EMPLOYEES OF 
CITY ARE OUT.
Chicago March 30 (By Associated 

Press) Municipr.l clerks, stenographer 
and book keepers are on a strike to
day for higher wages and threatened 
a disruption of the city business 
The Garbage Hundlers went" out 
shutting down tho municipal garbage 
reduction plant. It is a concerted 
strike of eighteen thousand employees 
of tha city. . ,

Reduction of tho police force and 
wholesale resignations of the firemen 
became n possibility when the city 
council rejected the budget enrrying 
salary increases.

CELERY REACHED PEAK 
LAST WEEK’S SHIPMENTS 

BEING HIGHEST AVERAGE
240 Cars Were 

Shipped By Re
frigerators

VERY LITTLE LEFT,
ANYWHERE EXCEPT SANFORD 

AND PRICE IS BOUND TO 
STAY PUT.
Last week was probably the big

gest week in the history of celery 
movement hero' this season. About 
240 cars*of velery were shipped under 
the refrigeration and many others 
went by express and some by boat 
via the St. Johns rivbr line. In all 
it was -a big week not only from the 
number of cars but from the stand
point of price es the growers realize 
from $2.60 to $2.76 per trate and 
counting 360 crutcs to the car one 
can easily figure where the Sanford 
section was enriched by many thou
sands of dollars. <

The weather is too hot just at 
present for the celery to carry as

that the cars are getting is another 
sourco of worry to the shippers but 
the price is holding up well so fur 
and the growers arc taking comfort 
in the thought that the peak of the 
movement was reached last week 
and- as there seems to be but little 
celery anywhere except In the Sanford 
section thero is no good reason for 
celery taking n tumble unless it In 
tho hot weather and tho weather 
man hns promised xooler weather 
for to-day and th*  ̂ balance of the 
week.

It is almost certain that not more 
than 120 cars will be shipped this 
week and several good authorities 
oh celery conditions here think that 
April will witness about 100 cara a 
week going from this section or 600 
for tho month which will practically 
clean up the celery crop as far as 
the golden celery is concerned and 
the market will then be bare of 
celery except the green celery which 
is coming along nicely and should 
bring the growers good money.

Taking- the entire celery season 
of 1020 it has been g most profitable 
one and while the big prices of last 
year have not. been in evidence the 
season as a whole will almost reach

..................— y*
well aa- it might and the petor Idn f Sanford will'benefit greatly thereby

tuna
COMPILED

MEMBERS AND CONTRIBUTORS 
TO FERNALD-LAUGIITON 
MEMORIAL HOPSITAL. RE
SULTS OF DRIVE OF 1920.

Sanford
Abrahams, Mr. J. D. $1.00, Adams 

Mr. John, $1.00; Adams, Mrs. John, 
$11,00; Adams, A. M. $1.00; Adams 
F. B. $1.00; Adkins. Miss T. e. $1.00; 
Allen, T. A. $1.00; Allman, Mra. J. 
J. $1.00; Allman, L. $1.00; Anderson 
C, A. $1.00; Anderson, Miss L. $1.00; 
Anderson, Mra. A. $1.00; Anderson 
J. T. $1.90; Anderson Miss. Lucille. 
$1.00; Anderson. Mrs. C. A. $1.00. 
Anderson, Mrs. Sandy $1.00; Angel. 
H.*B. $1.00; Arrington, Mrs. Stella, 
$L0«; Ay cock. Mrs. J. C. $1.00.

Ilnl m nn. n.

IN TORNADO’S PATH 
, PROPERTY DAMAGED

Baker. O. C. $1.00; IUlley, W. E. 
$1.00; Barber, Mrs. M.. D. $1.00 
Bartlct, I. $1.00; Barnes, Mrs. M. 
F. $1.00; Ballard, Geo. $1.00; Ilcck 
Barney $3.00; Beck Mrs. Barney $2.0 
Bell, A. F. $1.00; Hell Mrs. A. F. 
$1.0Q; Betts, Archie $1.00; H ctta 
Mrs. Archie $1.00; Bette, W. E. $1.00 
Betts, r  K $1.00; Betts/ Mrs. C..E 
$1.00; Betts, Store, $ 10.00;"Berner 
Mrs. S. A. $1.00; Berner, 8. A. $1.00; 
Bennett. E. It.'$1.00; Bcrgquist, ( ’ j 
It. $1 IK); Diggers, C. M. $1.00; 
Birch, \Y. P. $1.00; Black, Miss 
Elizabeth $1.00; Black, Miss Marie 
$1 00; Blackwell, Ben $100; Bledsoe. 
T M $100; Black,- M $1.00; Bcrt- 
leson, Andrew, $1.00: Biggersr Paul 
$1.00; Bothamly, .William, $1.00; 
Bothamly, Mrs. William, $100; 
Bow ref, Mrs. R. C. $1.00; Bistic> 
Ed $1.00; Boykin. W. N. $1.00- 
Draddy, W. M. $1.00; Beady, E. E. 
.1.00; llraddy, W. M.. $2.00; Bradley 
S. It $1.00; Bradford, Richard,$l 00; 
Bradford, L. B. $1.00; .Bradbury* 
Carl. li.OO; Brown W. It. $1.00; 
Brown, L. C. $1-00; Brown A. E. 
$1 00; Brownlee, Rev. E. D. $1.00; 
Brownlee, Mrs. E. I). $1 00; Brower, 
Itcc. C. DeW. $1.00; Brower, Mrs. 
C. DeW. $1.00; Jlrowning, A. $1.00; 
Urotherson Mrs. L. $1.00; nruton, 
J. II. $1.00; Bruton, Lemon $1.00; 
Bryan, Mrs. Leslie $1.00; Bryant, 
Williarn $1 00; Brown, Mrs. C. W. 
$1 00; Boykin, Ed. $1.00; Burh, 
Mrs. Theresa $1 00; Burner, (’has. $1 
fl 0(1; Burnett. William $1.0Q.

Cameron. Joe. $1.00; Cameron Mr* 
Joe. $1.00; Campbell, A. L. $100; 
Cates, J. J. $1.00; Cates, Mrs. J. 
C. $L00; Caldwell, Mr. D. A. ll.QO; 
Caldwell Mrs. D. A. $1.00; Caldwell, 
Mira Lottie $1.00; Calhound. W. F. 
$1.00; Carlson. T. C: $1.00; Carwin, 
C. $1.00; Carlin M. C. $1.00; Carwin 
Mrs. B. J. $100; Chittenden, Edwin, 
$1.00; Chittenden. Mr. Roy $1.00; 
Chittenden, Mrs. K- D. $1.00; Cham
berlain, Mr. E. $1.00; Chamberlain, 
Mrs. E. Sl.DO; Chapman, Mrs. W. 
P. $1.00; Chrles, Mr. T. O. $1.00; 
Charles, Mrs. T. O. $1.00; Chase 
Mra. S. O. $1.00; Chase, Frank $1.00 
Chapman, Mrs. It. B. $1.00; Clark, 
Sam $1.00; Clanty, 'A. F. $1.00; 
Choiash, A. F. $ 1 00; Coalsnn, 
Tlarris, $1.00; Colbert, Mrs. W. $1.00 
Colbert, Mrs. W. $1.00; Cooper, E. 
C. $1.00; Crowder, H. B. (store) 
$10.00; Crowder, Mns. H. B. $ .00; 
Connelly, Mrs. II. B. $1.00; Coleman 
Mrs. A. B. $1.00; Cowan, J. II. $1.00 
Cowan, Mrs. .
$.00; Couch, Mrs. $.00; Crlppen,
A. H. $6.00; Culby, J. Ill $.00; 
Culby, Mrs. J. 11.$..

Davis, Mrs. T. S. $1.00; Davis,
J. It. $1.00; Davis, Dr. J. C. $1.00; 
Davison, . D. $11.00; Davison, Mrs.
J. D. $1.00; Davis, Sam $1.00; Dab
ney, Roscoo $1.00; Deas, R. R. $1.00 
Deas, Mrs. It. It. $1.00; DeForrest, 
Mra. $.00; Dcnegall, C. A. $1.00; 
Dean, W. T. $1.00; Dodson, R. cC. 
(GUI.) $1.00; Dolan Dr. A. $1.00; 
Dosscy, Mrs. J. -D. $1.00; Dossey,
J. D. $1.00; Downing, J. J. $1.00; 
Downing, Mra. J. J. $1.00; Doudnoy, 
Sanford $1.00; Doyle. Mrs. M. C 
$1.00; Dnugl&ss, E. A. $3.00;. 
Douglass, Mrs. E. A. $2.00; Dresaner 
J. M. $1.00; Droper, A. $1.00; Duma 
Mrs. T. L. $1.00; Dunn. E. W. 
(Orlando) $*1.00; Dumas, Agnes $1.00 
Dyson, F. I). $1.00;

Eastcrby, Mrs. T. M. $1.00; 
Ericson, Alfred $1.00; Estridge, O.
R. $1.00. • *

Farley, Z. E. $1.00; Fitts, Mra; 
<W.* A. $1.00; Fitta, Capt. $1.00 
Fields, W. P. $1.00; First National 
Bauk 160.00; Flllman, _W. D.JJUQJJi 
Fleischer, M. <101.00; fleiecer, Lonla

$5.00 Flowers, Cecil $6.00; Forres 
.ter, D. $1.00; Free, L. $1.00; 
Frierson, William $1.00; 'Ferguson, 
J. H. $1.00; Foster, F. P. $25.00; 
Fountain, J. W. • $1.00; Fountain, 
Mrs. J. W. $1.00; Frank, Mrs. G. B. 
$1.00; Fox, \ \ \  G. $1.00; Fox, T. M. 
$1.00; Fox, Geo, $1.00; Focx, Mrs. 
Geo. $1.00; Fox, Miss Martha, $1.00.

Gaines, J. \V. $1.00;* Gallagher, 
Mrs. J. 41.00; Garner, N .H . $10.00; 
Gatchell, Mra. F. C. $1.00; Gay, J- 
L. $1.00; Getxen, T. W. $1.00; Get, 
zen, Mm .. T. W. $1.00; Gibbs; 
Mrs. H. L. $1.00; Gibbs. H.* L. $1.00 
Gibson, It. L. $1.00; Gibson, Mra. 
II. L. $1.00; Gopher. Ben $1.00; 
Gilmore. Joe $1.00; Gillon, W. D. 
$1.00* Gillon, Mrs. " \ V .~ p r  $1,007 
Gocrtz, Alma $1.00; Goesby, F. K; 
$1.00; Goldberg, Thco $6.00; Gore 
M rs.-John $1.00; Goodhue, Mrs, C. 
L. $1.00; Green, It. A. 41.00; Griffith, 
W. It. $1.00; Grow, Mrs. Minnie 
$1.00; Grrvenstein, It. M. $1.00; 
Grovensteln, Mrs. It. M. $1.00;

(Continued on pago 2)

TROUBLE 
IN UNION 

RAILWAY—

A M f: It I ( A N E E I) EJt A T I O N
SUSPENDS M AIN T A IN A N (' E
OF WAV EMPLOYEES FOR 
VIOLATIONS.

From Isolated 
Regions Swells List 

of the Dead
MILLIONS IN POVERTY
HAVE I1EKN DESTROYED BY 

HIGH WINDS AND RE
SULTANT BLAZES STARTED

Chicago March 30 (By Associated 
Tresa) The death tolls-in Sunday’« 
tornado stood today at 161 with tho 
fears expressed that the reports from 
isolnted regions anti the duat-hs front 
injuries might increase the totals 
if the reports that, fifteen were killed 
at Stowall Georgia a \erificd total 
will increase to 176 of which 65 aro 
in Georgia and Alnhamn. It is im
possible to estimate the property 
damaged accurately but 15 millions 
is reported from Alabama, Ohio, 
Michigan, Illinois ami Georgia.

Basebnll Game Friday 
At lloldun Park, next 

afternoon at 4:30 thu-Sanford High 
School team and the New Smyrna 
High School will play hall, 
sion 25 cents and 36 cents.

Detriot March 30 (Jy  Associated 
Press) The United Brotherhood of 
Muintainunce of Wuy Employees 
ami Railway Shop Laborers have 
been suspended by the American 
Federation of Labor as the result 
of the union’s refusal to relinquish 
jurisdiction ovgr certain members 
which the Federation contended 
should belong to the Carpenter's 
Union Negotiations will begin soon 
in an (Teort to Kettle the ronlrovcr- 

■Bey. %

ASSEMBLY
RECOMMENDS

EXPULSION
. •

OF SOCIALIST MEMBERS DF 
NEW YORK AND CALLS 
THEM  TRAITORS TO 
COUNTRY,

Albany, N. Y. March 30 (By 
Associated Press) Charging the So
cialist party of America as nuw con
stituted "is a disloyal organization 
composed exclusively of perpetual 
traitors” the Assembly Judiciary 
Committee tedey recommended the 
expulsion of the five Socialist mem
bers ‘whose fitness has been under 
investigation.! Tho minority reports 

H. $1.00; Couch, Mr. by two Democrats and two Republi
cans said the cxclusipn was a dan
gerous attack on representative 
government and the Assembly had 
no right to deprivo tho Socialists 
of their seats.

DENMARK.
THREATENED • 

WITH REVOLT
KING CHRISTIAN REFUSES 

TO COMPLY WITH ‘ULTI
MATUM OF SOCIALISTS

Copenhagen March 30 (By Aasocj- 
ated Press) King Christian refused 
to d v ’ to comply with the ultimatum 
of the Social Democrats demanding 
tha t the reinstatement of the dis- 
mLscd Zable cabinet be made and 
the introduction, of-a more conatitu- 
tltmc.] government for Denmark. K  
general strike la threatened and 
crowds on the public squares through 
out. last, night raised - erWr fo r  tfii 
•itabllshijpent of a republic. "

COMMISSION 
MAKES NEW 

APPOINTMENTS
JUDGE HERRING MAD

CITY ATTORNEY .AND
SCIIELLE MAINES IS MADE
MUNICIPAL JUDGE.

JThero have been several phsngcs 
made in the olficial circle of the City 
Commission in the past few days. 
At a special meeting of tho City 
Commissioners yesterday afternoon 
Municipal Judge Herring was ap
pointed City Attorney to take tho 
place made vacant by the resigna
tion of Cary D. Landis and Schcllo 
Mnines was made Municipal Judge 
to take the place mado vacan t by 
the nppqintmcnt of Judge Herring 
to City Attorney.

Thcso appointments will givo en
tire satisfaction to the people as 
both of these gentlemen arc Sanford 
citizens and aro well and favorably 
known not only to the legal profes
sion but to the citizens of Sanford 
generally.

Gcorgd G. Herring lately returned 
from France waa at ono time the 
County Judge of Seminole and re
cently has beeji tho Municipal Judgo 
of the City Commission being the 
first appointee. He should make a 
good City Attorney 'having 
had much experience in ' muniepul 
ullairs and the objection to tho for
mer city attorney being tha t he re-
aided in DoLand there will he no. 
objection to a Sanford man serving, 
and the rules of the charter aro bofntf 
observod In the appointment of a 
resident of Sanford. .

Schclle Maine* is a well known 
attorney of thia city at present ser
ving as prosecuting attorney for tho 
county and la entirely familiar with 
the duties devolving upon tho Muni
cipal Judge. He is a young man, 
haa progressive ideas, believes in 
tempering Justice with mercy and 
also believes In following the law to 
the letter q nd the people who cpme 
before hlpj will find him unrentlentlng 
in administering justice but fair and 
impartial to everyone. .

These appointments are good ones 
in both Instances and cannot fall 
meet with the approval of the 
jo rtty  of the people.

Weather Report

. * .'j
' i n

w*S

• For Florida generally fair tonight 
ahd (Wednesday except probably " ' 
local ra'ns in north portion tonight.
Gentle winds mostly oorthwMt o r a r___ _
nottjtporilonsand-eouth’oversouth 
portion,

-.V; r  ' V  „
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P.rsalie to Kissimmee, b rin ing  bar" 
gea of lumbar for^the Florida Crate 
and Lumber Company. Three gar- 
go* wore put Into strvlce, whije one 
remained” at Kiaaimmce unloading 
while the other* are being towed.

rc a few Fordson Tractors
Come and get one beforelust now

C. F*. WILLIAMS ED HIGGINS
Salesman

man anywhere than i nomas a . 
Ediscn, the wizard Inventor. Mr. 
Edison rest a while in the winter 
time, -and hi* preference is Florida 
Ho ha* a homo on the fculf coast, at 
Fort Mycr*. which ho and hi* family 
and some friends and servant* arc 
occupying. The inventor reem* to 
haxe learned Jthe secret of resting 
for* it is announced that while in 
Florida he ha* no thought of doing 
any work—"he seeks rc<at *nd quie 
tude.’* the Forty ‘MyeT* ejtplnina 
and “ his friend* will.see to it that 
his wish is gratified."

Dealer

qefore od since waieWxhibitad a t thi 
exposition. Some of the exhibit* had 
from thirty to fifty or more varlctie 
of oranges alone.

Many changes have taken place 
since th a t day. The varietie* of or
anges have become so standardized 
tha t only three are well known to 
the market today—Parson Brown, 
Pineapple and Valcenclas,—witlf the 
Lue Gim-fTbng and Temple bidding 
for a placo in the circle.

An unique program la being pre
pared for the meeting this year in 
which the historical side will be em
phasised. A number od apedal 
speakers have been Invited to take

Tenant House Burns
• Julisu Tackach is having a run 

of hard luck these days having just 
lost his home by fire and everything 
that he possessed and this morning 
one of the tenant house* on his / arm 
burned about ten o'clock. The house 
was occupied by a negro family 
working on the Takach place and 
it is thought that the fire., caught 
from the kitchen stove that had zen 

hile the family were

IN DESCRIBING THE ACTION 
* OF THE REPUBLICAN SEN

ATORS ON THE PEACE 
TREATY. CLASSIFIEDleft burping w 

helping to cut and pack celery ADVERTISINGJackson, Miss.. March 39-In ad
dressing a joint session of the Mis
sissippi legislature today.. United 
States Senator Williams, Democrat 
of Mississippi, declared the defeat of 
the League of Natidha. “ more than 
anything else in my life made me 
come nearer doubting the cause of

New Aulo Sties Room
Mr. C. G, Spurlock has arrived in 

the efty and will open a new sale*
room at 123 West F in t Street after 
The r.am* of the new firm will he the 
Lott Meter Company and Mr. 
Spurlock will act as manager.

The new company will handle 
the Maxwell, Chalmers and Alcar 
lines andexpect to do a nice business 
in Sanford and surrounding territory 
Watch for their announcement# later.

5,000 Livingston Globe* For Sale 
tem ato plants. Sec R. F. Crenshaw 
Postoffice. , 131-2tc.Wanted—Experi* need Sales Lady, 
Apply, at once. Speer & Son. 131-Gtc

For Salu—Stable Manure in -cat 
lots. Budkin & Gfrvin, Biabee Bldg, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-50te.

W anted—Good first class waitress 
Apply Lincoln House. 127-tfc

For Rent—Herald apartment,- 3
Cole 8 Big comfortable 

_ car, runs and looks like 
new. Price 1500. $600 Cash. Balance 
$40.00 per month. Address Box 156 
, phono 46. • 127-Gtc

For. Salefurnished, private bathrooms,
Automatic water heater
Hyrndbn. ___________ I*L

Wanted —100 Club Members. Can 
save you 20 per cent on your 
Cleaning and Pressing Bill. Work 
guaranteed. Phone 51. Sanford 
Tailoring Co. 110 Saford A ve.

. 125-tf.

The Munroe Si Chamberliss Na
tional Bank of Orala has increased 
its deposits by almost $300,000 in the 
last year. That is almost twelve 
times as much as it began with 
twenty-three years ago. Its total de
posits are $1,140,699.16.

For The Children’s Home
The grammer school wishes to 

make an Easter gift to the. Chil
dren's Heme In Jacksonville. in 
charge of Mr. Marcus Fagg. These 
our orphans, within our gates and 
is our privilege to help supply their 
needs. ..

We have not asked our friends for 
or money for tLis caTise for two 
years, knowing the many sacrifices 
required  of them, hut these little 
ones nieel our help, and when our 
children bring their coin folder to 
you. encourage them and gladden 
their hearts of the orphans by your

For Rent—One large well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf. •

For Rent—Room- for Light nouse 
Keeping at French Shop. 126-6tc

ted—Incubator at once< 
Write “ Poultry’’ care 

131-Gtp.
Wanted—Lady waitress Experienced 

Bell Cafe 79-tftim e news was given out that he ad
vocated or opposed something, "con- 
spiratom’’ in the Senate opposed his
plana. - ,

y hey are two by four politicians 
Williams said. “ I call them that be
cause that is what they are, no mat
ter how high their station.

“Senator Lodge is head of the poi
son s'.-uad, and after thivlrcaty had 
been cmasci*4ated wsth reservations 
that no Democrat could accept, he

» re-

For Sale— Ten acres fine Hammock 
land on Camercn avenue. Wiitc F. 
J. McDannel, Sanford, Fla. 1 *il-6fp

Wanted—Two bed rooms 
kitchenette. Apply II: Care 
Herald Office. \

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue. 113-tfe.F.rr Sale A speed car in good 

condition. Cheap -for cash. For full 
particulars address Box 1981, Or- 
Inndn, Fla. 130-61 c.

For Sale—Extra Fine White 
Wyandotte* eggs. Two dollars per 
15. W. B. Ballard, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. 110-tf.

For Rent—5 acres tiled hammock i 
land at Palm Villa. Phone 220W, j 
P. O. Box 074.. 129-3tpFor Sale—20 acres tiled celery 

land with 3 houses Delco lighting 
syslum. 4 good wells. Good terms. 
E. F. Lane. 130-3tp.

More and more is Lake Weir be
coming known to people outside* of 
our uwn stute. The beauties of the 
lake, the good fishing, hunting and 
the beautiful orange groves are en
ticing a great many people to be
come owners of pretty groves ami 
build pretty homes on its beautiful 
banks.

sought to blame the pargy for it 
jection.

“ Has any great institution fa 
cd by our forefathers fallen dowt 
t  time of stress and travail like 
Senate has fallen down? I be 
there are men glad that the 1‘resi 
is sick, perhaps they hope for 
death.”

He said when McKinley and 
field were shot all Democrats 
pressed sorrow, and he asked if

For Sale—1000 yards seed bed 
cloth, good condition used only 
three month*.

10,000 Ruby King Pepper plants 
10,000 Italian Pepper plants. Fer
tilizer distributor, 2 cultivators. 
Good work tnule. Phone 220W or 
P. O. Box 074. ’ 1 9-3tp.

FOUND On first St. west of gt| 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north R,b 
on brick highway just cast of the tJre 
artesian Spring half mile west of offlc 
Monroe road. 85Y i acres of ideal I o{ t
home site and irrigable farm lan d .-------
Worth $200 per acre offered fo r . - Fo 
$75 per acre cash' Direct from J and% 
ownes. Enquire at Phone 352 re- from 
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf. •

Taking advantage of the dep 
water in the Kissimmee river 
Lake Tohopekaliga. two trips

For Sale —Vault doors, address 
L. S. Care of Herald. 127-tfc.

Throughout the Store You will find Unmistakable 
Evidence, that Easter will soon be here

$50 Prite To Ilrldc And (.room 
Winning Most Voles.

Drop Your Votes in This Ballot

SWELL
EASTER
FROCKS

Men
Arthur Yowell 
Geo. De Gotten 
Tom Martin 
Dr. Ben Caswell 
Prof. Ogilvie . 
Ned Chittenden 
J. D. Woodruff 
Roy Chittenden: 
Geo. McLauglin 
Frank Woodruff

Bob Martin . .
John Maurer .......
Walter Connelly 
Hawkins Connelly. 
John Russell 
Mr. Brownie Brown 
llodson Ball 
Carl Schultz 
Girls .
Norma Herndon.
May Thrasher..........
Vera Terheun.. ■

These exquisite Easter 
Frocks are First Comers 
of the New Season, picked 
here and there from the 
best designers in America. 
Georgette, Crepe Meator, 
Crepe de Chene and fig
ured Georgette

Webster's First Bean* Brlrg *10 Per 
C’Blr ,

Webster. March 27.—The first 
beans of the season to move fro 
this place were pic ke «i today a nd sol 
hv 1. C. Getson to Hill Smith of 
Center Hill for *10 per basket f. o. 
h. Webster Picking this year was 
just one day later than last year de
spite the cold. Some cukes  probably 
will move tomorrow. .Marion Gove .... 

Esther Miller 
Florence Henry 
Ethel Henry„.. 
Adelaide Higgins

HORTICULTURISTS OF STATE 
IN CONVENTION IN OCALA 

MAY 4 TO 7.
Gainesville. March 27.— The 

thirty-third annual meeting of the 
Florida State Horticultural Society 
will be held in Ocala beginning May 4 
I and extending through May ?, and 
it promises to he no exception to the 
series of good meetings tha t the so
ciety has held In recent year*. The 
meeting in Ocala will be a home co- 
ing because on April 10 188H, just 
thrity-three years ago, t'ne society 
at once showed the “pep" that has 
characterized it through the whole 
exsistence, by inviting the American 
Pomolagical Society and the Geor
gia Horticultural Sociaty to meet 
with it at Ocala at the Semi-Tropical
XxpOattlonrFeb. 20,“ 188*;-----------

The greatest display of varieties of 
citrus fru ita  th a t has ever been show

Eleanor Herring

EASTER. IT MUST Bfe NEW
. T H E  S UI T  '

Shapely in lines, Supple inTabric, refreshing ir 
colors with every tasteful touch of of refined decora
tion and the most becoming models for every figure 

SERGE AND TRICOTINE

$40.00 to 87.50, all sizes

MORE BEAUTIFUL THAT EVER
- OURJE^STER BLOUSES

The “Must” simplydollows every woman’s en
thusiastic desire, when she sees the delightful collec
tion of Georgette, Voile and Organdie, Blouses we 
gathered here for EASTER SELECTION

$3.75 to ^ l^ O  ,

Mary Francis Ball
Francis Martin.....
Julia Laingr .l„ ......
Anna Mason •

ST A Kill RI) MILL I1URNH

III8 Plant Al Apopka Goes Up In 
Smoke

Word was received here today of 
the Inarning of the big crate und 
sawmill belonging to the Starkird 
interest at Apopka. Thia waa one of 
the largest Industrie* at Apopka and 
the has will fall teavy not only on 
the owncra but cn the community as

the mill employed manywell as
hands apd waa one of thp largest 
industries in Apopka. - .

f
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Mias Clara $1.00; Moses, A. Hi 
S10Q.00; Moses, Maurice $25,001 
Moses, Paul $25.00; Morse, Mrs. E. 
P.. $1.00; Moore, Mrs. J . S. $1.00; 
Moore W. H. $1.00; Morgan, Mrs. 
W. L. $1.00; Moughton, Jas. $1.00; 
Murphy, Dan $1.00; Munson, Mrs. 
Fannie $1.00; Munson,. Miss ;Zoe 
$1.00; Munson, Willis $2.00; Muller, 
Miss M. L. $1.00; Muller. Miss E. B. 
$1.00; Murphy, John $1.00: Mufr- 
head, R. H. A Family $5.00; Myers, 
A. L- $1.00; McBride, F. B. $1.‘00; 
McBride. Mr. & Mrs. N. .J. $2.00 
McCalley, H. A. $1.00; McCrum,

Jinhins. Mrs.’ J. D. $1.00; Jinklns, 
Miss Maud $1.00; Jemines, Horace, 
$1.00; Jewett, Mr. $1.00; Jewett, 
Mrs, 11.00; Jones, L. W. $1.00; 
Jones, L. W. $1.00; Jones', Dock $1.00 
Jones,. William $ 1.00: Jones, Rus
sell $.1.00; Jones, L. $1.00; Johnson, 
A- W. $1.00; Johnson, T. J. $1.00; 
Johnson, Mrs« F. A. $1.00; Johnson,

First throe d»y» this week,.
For saW  days last year....

CABBAGE
Shipments up to last Sat.
Same period in 1919 -----
For week ending March 20 
For same week last year 
First three days this week

cars. To the same date t'his year the 
otltput of oranges was 15, 1 8 cars 
making the total of the two fruits 
March 20, 24,036 cars.

The tomato movement last week 
was 506 cars and brought.the tota 
for the season to 1,550 cars compared 
with 686 k year ago. Reports from 
shipping sections are not flattering as 
only in exceptional cases where 
quality is good are prices on a satis
factory basis. There were 487 cars 
of cabbage, 315 cars of celery and 
61 cars of lettuce shipped during the 
same period. The mixed vegetable 
movement is comparatively light 
only 22 cars hnv ng been billed dur
ing the week. Demand for oranges 
grapefruit, cabbage, celery and to
matoes when' of good quality is. ex
ceptionally good, but a large quality 
percentage of the tomato ahipmenta- 
rolling unsold are of good quality

The following tablea set forth the 
carlot movement of the various fruits 
and vegetables from the atate for the 
Week ending March,24, also the total 
for the season, together with compar-

Mr*. Arthur $1.00.
Kanner, Chis. $50.00; Kanner, A. 

$25.00; Kanner, Mrs. A. $1.00: 
Keen, Mrs. R. C. $1.00; Keeley 
Paul, $1.00; Keeley, Mrs. Paul $1.00; 
Key, A. D. $1.00; Key, Mrs. A. D. 
$1.00; K ent, C. F. $1.00; Kent. U. 
F. $1.00; Kent, Mrs. H. F. $1.00; 
Kent, F. R. $1.00; Kistsw, Emmett 
$1.00; Kolle, Mrs. L. C. $1.00; 
Kokat, W: P. $1.00; Kelley, J. A. 
$1.00; Knight, Chss. $1.00; Kllpa-

Distance is reckoned on the Seas by Knots, on 
the Land by M ijes and in, the. City by Blocks. The*. 
Jjy. making it just Three Blocks from First Street to 
the only General Merchandise Store in the City where 
you can purchase what you w ant or need. ,l

There are two sides to a buying problem. The 
Dollars and Cents Side and the Service .Side. The 
Service we do render. The Dollars and Cents Side we 
let you be the Judge. . Service means that little

Shipments up to last Sat...
Same period in 1919 .... —
For week ending March 20 
For same week last year 
First three days this week
For same daya last year----
-*-N. Y. Packer.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS COMPILED

(Continued from Pa'ge 1)

Gullait, William, $1.00; Gray, Miss 
Car lie 11-00.

Hall, T. C. $1.00; Hall, prion $1.00

some
thing that makes a  tired Counter Jumper walk several 
blocks after the Store is closed to deliver that package 
his customer couldn’t get otherwise.

Our Easter Display of Ladies’, Gents, Misses 
and Children’s Ready-to-Wear and Dress Goods is 
worthy of your consideration.. Call in and let us show 
you our Complete Line.

$1.00; Klicker. Mr*. W. Y. $1.00.
Lane, Mr*. Ed $1.00; Lane, M. 

B. $1.00; Langley, F. B. A Family 
$3.00; Lawion, Mr*. Bennett $1.00; 
Lawton, T. W. $5.00; Lawton, J . B 
$1.00; Laramore, Mr*. C. C. $1.00; 
Lappin, Mr. ;A Mra. $2.00; Layton 
R. W. $1.00; Lamont. S. C. $1.00; 
Lamont, S. C. $1.00; Lee. Mra. F. 
A. $1.00; Lee Brothers, $10.00; 
Lee*, Mra. W\ D. A Family $3.00; 
Lwonard, Mr. A Mra. $2.00; Leach, 
Mra. b .  $2.00; Lefller, WHlie, $1.00; 
Leffler. Mr*. Ella $1.00; Lee, Moso 
$1.00;, Lea veil,. Mra. H. $1.00;
Lewis,’ G. P. $1.00; Lewis, Mr.
llniry A Son $3.00; Lilja, Mrs.
Alfred $1.00; Lincoln, F. A. $1.00; 
Londle, G. H. $1.00; Lloyd, Mrs.
Sherman $1.00; Long, Mr*. W. W. j

ifamilton, Mix* $1.00; Hand, W. II 
$ 1.00 
L. G.
Hart, Mra. C. C. $100; Hart. C. C 
$1.00; Haynea) Mr*. W. M. $1.00: 
Hand, C. $1,00; Hand, Mra. C. M. 
$1.00; llarrold, Mra. J. A. $1.00; 
larvard, J. S. $1.00; Hayes, J. M.

Mra. J. M. $1.06/

M. $1.00; H anton 
Haight, H . L. $1.00

J. E. $11.00; Pagenhart, Mra. $1.00
Pagenhart, Miaa Edna $1.00; Pagen* 
hart, C. L. $1.00; Parker, J . D. $1,001 
Parker, Mra. S. E. $1,00; Parrish, 
Mrs. A. D. $1.00; Patterson, John 
$1.00; Peck, Mrs. Tt. L. $1.00; Pell, 
W. R. $1.00; People* Bank $60.00; 
Perkins A Britt $10.00; Petcia, Mrs. 
W. H. $1.00; Perkins, Mrs. B. L. 
$1.00; Pierson, W’alfred $1.00; Pop
lar. C. H. $1.00; Poplar, Mrs. C. II.

$1.00; Haye* 
Hawkins, W.
Amos $1.00 Herndon

atlve figure* showing the movements
to corresponding date* last year

lerndon, Mrs. Robt. $1.00: Herndon, 
B. W. $10.00; Herndon, Mrs. Claude 

J 11.00; Henderson. Mrs. Wr. R. $1.00; 
Henry C. E. A Family $5.00; Hes
ter, J. P. $1.00; Higgins. Mrs. J. C. 
$1.00;-IIiggins, Mies Adelaide $1.00;

GRAPEFRUIT 
Shipments up to last Sat.
Same period in 0909.......
For week ending March 20 
For same week last year

Cor. 4th St. and Sanford Ave Sanford, Florida

First three .days this week i  l .00; Philips, Dr. A. E. $1.00 Rump, Mr*. J. C. $1.00; ilunge. S. 
ILpO^R^tljcrlerd, Mrs. M. B. $1.00.

*Sanford Shoe A Clothing Co., 
$10X10; Savage, Mrs. F. It. $1.00; 
Seminole Bank $50,00; Senq, A. B. 
SI.00; Scnn, W. R. $1.00; Seoggan, 
E. W. A Family $4.00; Schultz, Mrs. 
$1.00; Sewell. W. B. f !.C0; Shepherd, 
J. A. $1.00; Shepherd. W. H. $1.00; 
Shepherd, Mrs. J.. 11 $1.00; Shelley. 
Mrs. W. L. $1.00; Shinholser, R. L. 
$1 00; Shinhnlser. Mrs C. W. $1.00; 
Singlerary, Mr*. W. ii. $1.00; Simon, 
Mis. A. $1.00: Sim.*. 11. E. $1.00; 
Simmon, James Jr. $1.00; Smith, 
Mr (I F. $1.00; Smith, Mra. tb F 
$ 1,00; Smith, 11. $1.00; Smith, 
C. H. $1.00; Smith. Mrs. C. H. $1.00; 
Smith, Mr. James & Wife $2.00; 
Smith, Phylis $1.00;Smith, M. E. 
$1.00; Smith; L. C.-J1.00; Smith, 
C. T. $1.00; Smith. R. H. $1.00; 
Smith, J. C. $1.00; Smith, Mrs. J. 
C. $1.00; Smith, Miss Virginia, $5 00 
Smith, Capt. It I) $1.00; Smith 
It E. $1.00; SnilT, G. M. $100;

II.OC; ingg7ns~MTSs Adelaide $1.DO Mr. A Philips, Mrs. L. It. ‘$1.00; Philips, 
$1 00 A. M $1.00; Philips, Mrs. A. M. 

ove, L. $1.00; Porter, S. E. A Wife $1,00;
Lund- Purdon, H. B. $1.00; Purdnn, Mrs. 

Hr. and If. B. $1.00; Putnam, Ed $1.00; 
Willard, Puleston, Mrs. T. M. $1.00; ■
! L?uck Kaburn. H. B. $1.00;-R andall,'E .I 

f • R B. $1.00; Rnndall, Gpo. $1.00; Ran
dall. Mrs. Ed $1.00; Raffeld. .A. 

inhoney, $10.00; Ray, Mrs. J. 11. $1.00; Red, 
$100 v K $1.00; Redd irk. J T $1.00; 

Mun.iri lletitrk, Mrs. It M. $1.00; Kenand. I 
$1.00 ; Mr. SI 00; Itenand, Mrs. $1.00;

; M ar-j Rines, Mrs. E. P. $1.00; Rivers, 
in. Mr C W. $1 00; Robert. Mis, J. I). A 

L. t Family $4.00; Robins, K $1.00;
$ 1.0o. | Robbins, K. \V. $1.00; Robbins, 

!rr, w j s A u l  $26.00; Rouke, Ed J 1.00;
I; Me*- Roper, L, F. $5.00; Itobb, Mr. D C. 
Mr. & $1.00; Robinson. Mr. M. F. A Wife. 

A Mrs $2.00: Rcbson. Mrs. J. N. $1.00; 
Frank Itossiier. Mr*. A. T. $1.00; Rournil- 

MiHer. lat, Mrs. Eugene $1.00; Rumple, 
It. J l .  W !.. $1.00; Rumbb-y, Mr. A Mrs. 

Mitlen $2.00; Itumley, J. H. A Wife $2.00

ORANGES ‘
Shipments up to last Sat. 15,1 18 
Same period in 1919 .. . 12,603
For week ending March 20 . 665
For same week last year 312
First three days this week 
For same days la»t year 165

VEGETABLES
Shipments up to last Sat. 841
Same period in 1919 634
For week ending March’20 22
For same week last year 25
First three days this week 
For same days last year , . 3

TOMATOES
Shipments Up to last Sat. 1,550
Same period in 1919 G86
For week endirg March 20 506
For some week last year 242
First three da>s this week 
For Fame days last year 130

LETTUCE
Shipments up to last Sat 2.635 
Same period in 1919 1.607
For week ending Mareh 20 61
For same week last year 12

Higgins Edward A Family J7.00 
Higgins, Ed $10.00; Hinsdale W. C 
$1.00; Hill, Mis. W  C. $1.00; IH{i 
Mrs. W. C. $1.00; Hilt. Caiolinl 
$1.00; Hill, A. E. $10.00; Hill 
Lumbr Co. $10.00; Hill Hardware Co. 
$10.00; ■ Hood Mr. J. D. $1.00: 
Houser, Mrs. B. F. $1.00; Hasu- 
holder. E. F. $1.00; IlodgeF, Mrs.
R A Fartiih $4.00; Howell, K. A. 
$1 00; Hutchinson. Miss J. $1.00: 
Hutchinson, Miss V. $1.00; Hutch
inson, J. C. $100; Hutchinson, .\lrs. 
J. C. $100; Huwin. Mrs. Harry. $1.0 
Hull, Mrs J L. St.00; Hume. Miss 
A. E- il-00. Hutchens, y. F. Sf.Ol); 
Hutchinson, Mrs. J. H. $1.00; 
Houston. J. 11. $1 00; Houston. Mrs

B'. C7DODDS, M.D.
Residence; 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 461
Office: First Nntioual Bank Duilding 

Phone ^62(Dontinued on liark page)

Santord, Florida

F O R .  D A N D R U F F
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ALASKA OFFERS PULP'"VEST In and About
~ £ r  The City *»

Summary of the 
Floating Small, 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Headers GOOD N EW SForests Could Relieve Shortage, 
Says Governor Riggs.

When you heard that the Woman’s Club was going to put on a Carnival 
wasn’t it? You are glad that that there will be something to liven things up in 
the amusement line, aren’t you? We are. All of us are. Sanford people all 
want some kind of amusement and the Womans Club is as good as the best when 
it comes to entertainment.

KILL THOUSANDS OF RABBITS Bllllona of Feet of Paper Wood Avail 
able for Manufacture Into' 

Newsprint.

Mis3 Viola McCarthy of Atlantic 
rltv n J- >9 the gueat of the Hotel 
Velde*. She spends her winters in 
Florida and summers In Canada. She 
!  n0W enroute home after having 
jpent three months at Miami.

tfotleo Cheirplet Owners 
W'e have t&lcctt on. the Chevrolet 

contract and are now rekdy to tako 
care of your aervlce. Wo have a good 
iervice man and a big stock of parts. 
T»ylor Motor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tig.

Have you seen the line of straw 
h.ts for children at Sanford Shoe 
4 Clothing Co. _ 132-Stc.

Bargains in Used Cere 
1 Dodge Touring L ite  Model. 
I Chevrolet Touring.

Price U Right.
DODGE BROTHERS SERVICE

Idaho Conducts Big Drives Against 
Animals That Menmcod Ini* 

gated Lands. Seattle.—Alaska wants to throw 
open hor millions of acres of national 
forests so that the billions’ of feet ot 
paper wood of the northland can hcl| 
relieve the pulp and newsprint famine, 
Gov. Thomas Riggs, Jr., of Alaska de
clared here recently.

Governor Riggs was here on his way 
from Juneau, capital of Alaska, to 
Washington, whete he expected to help 
press pending legislation Intended to 
remove restrictions and allqvr pulp 
manufacturers to go Into the Tohgast 
and Chugpch reservations, the north
ern territory's two great reserves.

Pulp and paper men are anxious to 
go to Alaska and establish mills at 
great aa theso operated In British 
Columbia not far south of the Alaska 
boundary line, the governor asserted. 
Under the present laws the pulp mak
ers cannot enter the reservation! with 
any certainty that they will be showed

Washington Idaho has conducted 
rabbit drives In recent weeks on as 
big a scale ns when the country was 
new. Because the cold weather 
brought the rabbits by the thousands 
to feed In tho Irrigated lands they 
threatened to do extraordinary damage 
In sorao sections. One drive netted 
(rvor 8,000 rabbits and another 8,500. 
In Minidoka county, Idaho, 29,000 Jack 
rabbits have been killed this winter In 
organised drives and 00,000 additional 
by poisoning- campaigns. Once school 
was dismissed to permit the boys to 
take part. Four hundred people par
ticipated. Six rabbit drives In Lincoln

MORE GOOD NEWS
for you is this—Mr. McLain is coming back to Sanford with the Isaac Hamburger 
line of tailoring. He will be here Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week. One of the many reasons why we are glad to represent this line in Sanford 
is because they believe just like we believe in this respect, that is, they remem
ber that the house that makes Men’s Clothes must make a profit, the store that 
sells them must make a profit, BUT NEITHER MUST FORGET THAT SOME
THING IS COMING TO THE CUSTOMER.

I88AC HAMBURGER CLO TH ES ARE 80LD, JU ST  
LIKE EVERYTHING WE SELL, WITH AN IRON CLAD  
GUARATEE OF SATISFACTION, OR YOUR MONEYSTATION. Oak Avo & 2nd St. 

ione 3. 121-tfc.
Timken Bearings in Stock. For 
,y of Car. Sanford Motor
o. Oak Ave & 3rd St. Phone 8.

BACK
Alaska's great forests stretch ovei 

approximately 34,000 square miles, aa 
area nearly equal in alio to the state 
of Indiana, according to estimates 
made by government oniclnls.

Several hundred million foot of good 
pulp wood, Including western yellow 
pfne, hemlock, Sitka spruce, white 'fit 
and lodgepolc pine, nrc on tho forest 
reserves nlone.

The Tongnss reserve. In southeast 
orn-Alaska, Is especially adapted 1C 
tho tnnnufncturo of pulp and paper, 
forestry ofllclals have reported. Then 
Is plenty of water power, wean har
bors open tho year around, timber 
skirting the wliter and weather aim 
liar to that of the Puget sound.

Tho governor Intends to nsk Wash
ington to restore the reserves to tin 
national domain or to open them it 
tho pulp Industry.

assortment of wash hats,Largo
Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 132-5tc

Resturant For Sale
On account of Illness in family 

necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park-Avenue Cafe and all fare 
n(ture ami cquipemnt is offered for 
nale. Good business in good location. 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
Gray. Park Avenue Cafe..

THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT’

Wc have a few Fordson Tractors
one beforelust now

they arc a
iieo our line of Boy’s Suits. Prices 

ranging from $8,00 to $27.50. San- 
|ord Shoe & Clothing Co. 132-5tc.

City Tax Payers Take Notice
The law provides that "If taxes 

ti|uir. - - estate shall nnt be paid 
before the first day of April of any 
year, the Tax-Collector shall adver-
ti*e and hi-H."

Tins ta to notify all tux payers 
that the requirements of law will be 
complied with and the Tax* Books 
od the City will postively be closed 
vn April First as provided by law 
and al! lands on which taxes have 
not been paid will be advertised for 
sale and executions issued for*uppaid 
[iprsonal property taxes.

ALFRED FOSTER. 
124-IOtc. City Tax Collector.

A Few of the Rabbits Killed In Drive.
county. Idaho, resulted In killing 1.800 
bunnies. Each event took on the char 
actor of n community gathering. Sand
wiches and coffee were served.

In Walla. Walla county. Washington. 
ll.lXH) rabbits wore killed by (Mk) strflrts- 
men armed with shotguns. Tlu-y formed 
a llnosflvo miles long nnd drove the 
animals to the point where tho Snake 
nnd Columbia rivers unite.

Local representatives of the United 
Stntcs department of agriculture have 
directed the work or have co-operated 
with the local county agent or other 
authority.

C. F. W ILLIAM S
Dealer

ED  HIGGINS
SalesmanSWINGING PILLAR IS FOUND

Hunter* Uncover Phenomenon In 
Green Mountain, Near Canon 

„ •’ City. Col.

Canon City, Colo.—Oeptly swaying 
to and fro. a huge granite monollih 
forming a unique natural monimn-nl 
has hern discovered on Green uiUUli- 
tain, several miles north of this city. 
It Is lu-lteved to he the only "swinging 
monument” In tho.world.

The shrift Is more Ihnn IfK) feel 
high, and In the course of many years, 
has become free from all surrounding 
earth formation, except at the base, 
which Is about 12 feet wide. In the 
Center, the granite rolumn tapers ofl 
to n width at the summit practical)}' 
tho same ns at the base.

Lee I highlit, water commissioner ot 
Canon Clly. and A. V. Ilodglu. Fre
mont county commissioner, came 
across the phenomenon recently while 
on n hunting trip. .

They report that the entire rdmfl 
moves, probably from two to ihree 
feet ot the apex, nnd tho swinging It 
constant under the pressure of light 
wind*. The base of the shaft, they 
said, rests In a small hollow about 
three feet In depth anil the contiguous 
grani te  formation has been entirety 
disconnected. ■

Waterproof Glue. '
Casein glues are exceedingly re«lst- 

int to the action of waler and retain 
a very high peroenlngu oT their orig- 
Inal strength, even after long (miner- 
lion under wafer. They are compara
tively Inexpensive, and the materials 
from which they nrc made art- readily 
* vail able In the market. They are 
applied cold and will sot without the 
ipplicntlon of heat.

by Judge Frederick 1-1. Crane of tin 
court of nppenls. Speaking before tin 
women members of the Kings I’omity 
Republican club, ho declared that "tin 
chief litigation In our courts Is today 
conducted by the poor, or persons ol 
moderate means, nnd at no time and 
In no country have the rights nnd 
remedies of tho law been so easily 
procured."

"Nowhen} In tho world Is litigation 
so cheap or redress for wrong mi  read 
tty afforded to the poor,” Judge (Tam 
saljl. "Any law office of standing cat 
furnish Instances of litigation conduct 
ed without charge for services ren 
derail because of the condition of lhr 
parties.”

• Lion Property KJng of Benito.
ThC lllologlenl Survey says that tha 

title “king nf heuals" was given to thu 
lion because Its bravery Is unsurpassed 
and then* Is no other animal thut can 
Mceeasfully mect-dt In combat.

Shape of Shell*.
•SI tulem long-range shell* are rl- 

gnrshaped. They taper both or ’lie 
front and nt the rear. This lupt-riiig 
of the rear end Is called ‘houi-tutllug.* 
You have not bed that mving nut onto- 
bllc* have torpedo-shaped sterns. A 
sqiinro-tnlted shell or automobile la 
nctunlly held hack at high speeds be
cause of the vacuum created behind 
It tiy tho velocity of its movement. 
Tapering the tall leads the nlr gently 
nnd easily Into the hide (hat the shell 
or the racing car, Imres In (he atmos
phere nnd thus lessens vacuum's Im
pelling grip on tho Hying object,”—Ev
erybody's Magazine.

Throws Money Away .
To Teach Lesson

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD ' SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OIl 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Meaning ot the Name Id*.
Ida and Ada are prnetlrnlJy syn

onymous. In early 111110-*. however Ada 
was believed to ho derived from Adah, 
meaning ornament, ami tho name 
Adah was given to the wife nf Lantech 
Ip the Old Testament, lint Int'or ety
mological authorities believe that Ada 
Is merely n Lntlntm! font) nf End. 
meaning happy or  rleh. nnd tie* hiioio 
as the Germ an Ida. Ida's gem Is the 
turquoise. .

Northampton, Mass. — Silver 
and gold were thrown away 
hero to Illustrate a talk on'the 
waste represented by the alleged 
carelessness among factory 
workers.

Ttyc treasurer of n hosiery 
company told the operatives that 
•In a week, 11.750 needles, worth 
I H cents each, (tail been lost.

The effect was the same, he 
said, ns If $117 were thrown 
from tho shop window, where
upon the treasurer took from his 
desk n pile of 147 silver dollars 
nnd fossed them out of the win
dow.

Silk scnttereil under foot was 
os much destroyed ns If thrown 
awny. he added, Estimating the 
amount of loss from this enuse 
the previous week at $50. he 
loosed gold coin among the 
workers.

Some listened to tho treasur
er's Inter remarks, others scram
bled for the gold, while ninny 
ruahed nut of doors to search 
for the silver In the snow.-

German Who Sunk Sussex Dead.
Berlin.—A first lieutenant In com 

mand of n Gcrmnn submarine torpe
doed the English chuimncl steamer 
Sussex on Mnrch 24. 1010, according to 
a local newspaper which comments on 
tho extradition.list received from the 
allies. It Is declared this man bar 
since died. Captain Steinbrinck I* 
charged on the extradition list with 
being responsible for tho attack upon 
tho Sussex, which caused the death nf 
50 persons.

Apparently Contradictory.
Recently I attended nn evening 

party where “chill con came" was 
♦orved. During the repast the five- 
year-old daughter of the family looked 
np nnd said: "Daddy, why do we cull 
It chilly when It la so hot?"—Ex
change.

Taught Chinese Lacemaking.
The art of luceumkliig was tlrst 

taught to the Chinese of the Chefop 
district by foreign missionaries about 
leenty five years ago, Fhey believed 
Hint by teaching Incemnkitig the wqm- 
ei» and girls would find prolllubU* em
ployment  within their own homes, niql 
the subsequent spread of the Indus
try lias fully Justified their efforts. 
Although first taught In Chcfno. CM 
H*lu Ilslen was tho Ilrsi district In 
Which lace wns extensively made.

SAYS LAWSUITS ARE CKEAP
FLORIDA’S FIRST REAL OPPORTUNITY IN A 

REAL OIL CORPORATION
Twelve Producing wells, dally production of 8,000hands. 

Five more wells now drilling, 175,000 acres in Texy, the 
Wonder Oil Field of the World. Paying 2-1 pei cent dividend 
now, dividends incieaked to HO percent April 16th.

Stock ndvunces to $7.50 per share April L5th.
This Company hits been investigated and passed lhe 

rigid Blue Sky Laws of the State of Florida.
For further information Call or Write

GATKX OIL CORPORATION
* * . * Lincoln Hotel, Sanford, Fl.ti

Buy Now Before The Advance

New York Judge Denle* Charge Thai 
Poor Do Not Receive 

Justice. An Ancient Rock.
Bloomington. Ind.—Thera nrc rock) 

nnd rocks! Indiana university stu 
dents sco Monroe county limestone In 
great quanlltlea. hut rock-calloused a* 
they are. they have taken n special 
Interest Just now in n rock thut-innkcr 
Monroe county varletb** youngs tom Ir 
comparison. The spedmed has Jusl 
been received hy Ihe department of 
geology from the Hmlthsdnlnn Insti
tution. Geologists here sqy that It Ir 
fairly old—a billion nnd a half years, 
approximately.

New York.—The assertion that the 
poor mat) does not receive Justice In 
court, made recently In n retort of the 
On me gin Foundation for the Advance 
ment of Teaching, was contradicted

HEADQUARTERSGERMAN SHIELD KEEPS EAGLE
But Paper* Ridicule the New E» 

cutcheon, Saying Bird Is 
"Skinny, Homely.*’.

Power of Suggestion.
"I thought Crimson Gulch Imd given 

Up nil Uj wild ways!" exclaimed the 
visitor. *

“It tins.” said Cactus Joe.
"Then what Is that faro Inyottt do

ing down tho street7"
"You mean In tho ravings hank? 

Tlist wns n bright Idea of tho cashier's I 
to encourage Ihrlft. It makes It seem | 
en-lcr and m ore natural for the hoys | 
to come in and leqyu .their money, 
though It's kind o' hard to convince 
'em they enn get It hack whenever 
they call for R."

EVERYTHING IN

Bargains
. IN

BEAUTIFUL
HONES

ANY LOCATION

Berlin.—Tho now Gennnn coat ni 
arms adopt oil by the national nssem 
lily consists of a one-heated eagle, or 
n yellow gold shield, nnd without iht 
old-time crown.

Tho eagle will be -displayed In slm 
pie heraldic form without any acres
sorted.

Tho rfohonxnllem cont of arm*) nnf 
tho chain qf the order of the Sllvei 
Engle, nil parts of the old I’russlar 
corn of arms, have been omitted.' Tljp 
bill of the eagle, the tongue nnd Iht 
tntons are In rail. Servants of tin 
government ifro -to wear tho devict 
without tho shield, so It can he pinner 
to their uniforms.

Some of the pan-German papers 
ridicule It, saying the “skinny, homely 
vudo with extended tongue" vlolntct
nil the rules of good taste.

G roceries

SPECIAL PRICETALL CREAM
$1.50 Doz.

PAINTING and TRIMMING
Turn Out Miles of Stamps.

The 4O.00U.UUI> postage stamps made, SPRUCE UP THE CAR 
Put on a new coat • of paint for 
this season anti maka it look lika 
a new auto, the envy of all your
acquaintances. - We paint, enam
el and finish-cars like they do at 
tjie factoiy, so you cannot tell the 
difTe.c nee. A good way to make 
last year’s model look like next 
year's. Try our expert auto paint
ing and.finishing.

THREE SANFORD BEST CELERY FARMS
The Wise Buy Early

counted nnd parked for shipment, 
each ilay In the factory of the United 
81life* bureau of printing nnd engrav
ing would make a *tn*ip chain long 
enough to cover more than 700 miles.SMALL CREAM

75c Doz.
"Noblesse Oblige.

The new social order demand* Mint 
those who have the highest talents, 
the greatest mental endowment, devote 
them to those who nre less fortunate. 
In service that will elevate and en
noble those with whom we live.

F IR E  INSURANCE
We Specialize in Washing and 

Polishing Gars
The T reasures o f Carthage.

Carthage, due of the most ancient 
cities known to man. hoe seen horde*
of trophy hunfera of all oaUooaUUo*.
for the location ha* proved a moat 
fruitful one In the discovery of rich 

and Jewele hidden beneath
PHONE 112

treasure* 
the eolL
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MANY IRISH NAMES IN CUBABREATHE ROCK DUSTwinter and summer. And here In 
Sanford where the orange blossoms 
vie with the green >of the growing 
vegetables, where the visitors can 
enjoy the beauties of' Hvcis am 
lakes and woods and good roads the 
visitors who have discovered this 
retreat this season for the firat'tlme 
arc carried away with the many 
good things that the 9anford section 
has to offer to the tourists and they 
aro so well satisfied {hat they are 
staying in Sanford longer and will 
return here 'hcxt season and bring 
some of their friends with them.

Unless a Bank is 
MORE Than a Mere 
Commercial Machine

8lgns on Some of the Most Noted 
Havana Strvsts Reflect a T rans

planted  Aristocracy.
Millions'of Particles Taken Into 

Lungs With Air.
| There are many curiously named 

streets in flavsna. but perhaps the In- 
terest of the tourist Is no other way 
so plquantly excited as when be sees 
the name O’Reilly attached to one of 
the old thoroughfare*. The cogiytmeo 
surely has no suggestion of Castilian 
origin, remarks the New-York Evening 
Post

Despite the name. Uie man for 
whom 0 ‘IteUly street or to give It Its 

. Cuban, title. iCalle 0'IUllly, la called, 
was a Spanish subject bearing tbe 
tiUe of count and he was one of the 
first of the look line of captains gen
eral who ruled Cubs for a period of 
80 years. Ula ancestors left their na
tive heath after the battle of the 
Boyne, migrating to Spain, where they 
were ennobled for services to tbe 
crown.

Although an aristocrat the first 
O’ltellly was not averse to becoming 
a moneymaker. Be engaged in the not 
very poetic monopoly of delivering 
beef from the slaughter bouses to the 
various markets, which monopoly was 
handed down for several generations 
from father to son.

O'Donnell la another Irish name In
scribed on street signs and It is writ
ten In great letters on the lighthouse 
of lioro ‘castle, which 'lighthouse 
O’Donnell was instrumental In build
ing. O'Farrcll ta an Irlsh-Spanlsh 
name connected with the governments! 
and commercial Llfo of Cuba of the 
past, as is also that of O’Luwlor. 
Those men had tlUcd prefixes which 
were bestowed because of military or 
civil service, or which they bought out
right «f(er-ihe~cit»tonrtjf the ttmer-----

H yg iene E xpe rts  Devising M eans of 
Rem oving Duet and Fum es 

From  A i r  In Facto ries.R. 1. HOLLY. Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

Niagara Falls, N., Y.—Over 200,000,- 
000 tiny particles of duxt, ns sharp as 
ground glass, nre brrntiled Into the 
lungs and air passages with every 
cubic foot of air In some of the fac
tories in the United Slates, according! 
to a surrey made by the public health 
service here.

Such dusts breathed Into the lungs 
are never expelled. Photomicrographs 
show tbe tiny particles to be exceed
ingly sharp and Jagged and chemical 
tests prove them to be practically In-

condl-

UnJeas it is more than simply an in
stitution for paying dividends to 
stockholderer unless it is imbued 
with a real spirit of public service 
and a desire to be a CONSTRUC
TIVE and UPBUILDING FORCE 
in the community—then it is falling 
far short of what a bank should be.
While-this bank, like all banks, must 
be operated for profit, it does not 
for a moment )6se sight of its higher 
duties to it’s customers and to the

u a o a u rn o N  puick in  advance 
to *  ON* twa*  ______ ________sro *  MX MONTHS________________ |

Delivered  in c m  bt  cabbie*
ON* WEEK________________ _____ I t  C

BETTER LINE THAN CORSETS
Saleswoman Had to Admit That.Ac

quaintance Would Bo Wrong to 
Mako a Changt.

They were in Pullman seat* on a 
night train, both making up expense 
accounts. One leaned over and said: 

"Ever pad ItT* i 
"I—think not Do you?"
"Surest thing you fcnow. All the 

money 1 spend I make up In my ac
counts." i

Then came the usual question:
"8ay, what line are you Ibr*
The rich society girl who had of

fered her services to raise money for 
the colossal war work campaign^.

soluble. Work under such 
lions Invites respiratory diseases and 
makes a real health hazard. Similar 
Investigations In chemical ..factories 
showed Uist laborers were frequently 
exposed to poisonous fumes and gases.

The Investigation was made at Ni
agara Falla because plants were en
gage*] In the manufacture of abras
ives, chemicals, gases, electrodes, car 
bons. metals and alloys. In %ll of tbe 
factories the laborers were found to 
be exposed to dangers which would 
eventually Incapacitate them for fur 
ther work. FortunalMy over CO per 
cunt of the labor In these plants seeks 
new employment monthly nnd the re
sult of exposure to such dangers Is 
not evident ns It would be If the work
ers remained at. the same work for 
longer periods.

As a result of the survey Industrial 
hygiene engineers dnvised im-mm ul 
rcmoiTng the dust from Uie ufr m.>‘ 
minimizing hazards from fmSTes and 
poisonous gases. In spite of lly.* fuel 
that (he Installation of such devli-i-1 
was expensive, factory management' 
Immedintcly pul them into- use.

We met a gentleman from 8a- 
ford yesterday twho was in the city
looking for bargains in realty, and 
during our conversation with him, 
he made the remark th a t he had 
just as soon make investments in 
Orlando as in Miami, tha t both 
plades looked good to him and tha t 
he had never seen euch a spirit dis
played by the citizens of two cities 
os were manifest upon his last visit. 
Every person was an enthusiastic 
booster. Yea, and every day is bar
gain day in Orango county d irt.—- 
Reporter. Star.

F. P. FORSTER. Preddcnt B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida
LUCKY FLORIDA

Despatches, to ,the dally papers
yesterday and today tell of tho dis
asters overtaking nil parts of tho 
country with the exception of Flo
rida and a few other states. Torna
does struck tho south and ccntrni 
states and Hoods are taking toll in 
tbe northeastern states and troubles 
galore arc prevalent in many other 
states following one*of the coldest 
and worst winters in tho history of 
tho country.

And in Florida the people nre 
basking in the beautiful sunlight 
where the aroma of orange.blossoms 
now permeates the air. The orange 
ami vegetable growers are harvesting 
crops that arc paying good prices 
and making the growers rich and 
with all of nature's bounties the fact 

nd floods never touch

HEARD OWN BURIAL SERVICE"Did you make good?”
"Yes, I think I did fairly (veil." 
"How much did you do?"
"About $50,000" (tho actunl amount 
edged to Miss ----- for the cam-

D ying  M ill io n a ire  Had  W h a t M igh t Ba 
C a lled  a “ Rehearsa l" In H la  

Bedroom. A.P. CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF
i n s u r a n c e :, 
r e a l  e s t a t e . !  
S A N F O R D ,sF L A . ^

MME. JULES JUSSERAND When Mr. Parker MnsOn, a shrewd 
nnd level-headed millionaire of the 
United States, was on the point of 

/lying n few years ago he conceived the 
qunlnt .Idea of having n rehearsal of 
his own funeral service In Ids bed
room. He called In n Presbyterian 
minister, nnd n few members of the 
church choir, nnd the full service wns 
rehearsed In Ids presence nnd that of 
Ids family nnd a number of Ids friends. 
The clergyman prep died nil eloquent 
nnd touching sermon on the virtues 
nnd charities of tho dying ninii, nnd 
the choir sang appropriate hymns. At 
the conclusion of the service, which 
the millionaire bail followed with the 
closest Interest and nttentlon, tin warm
ly complimented both clergymnn and 
choir on their performance, nnd nfter 
dismissing (hem sent for nn under
taker nnd made tho nccessnry orrange- 
roents with him and had a personal In
terview with thq pnll-benrers.' He died 
ten hours Inter, nnd wns burled with’ 
tho snme service to which ho had lis
tened when nllve.—Montreal lltgfld.

YOUR WATCH A POWER PLANT
R ea lly  Enormous Am oun t o f Energy  Is 

Concentrated in Tha t Lum inous 
Rad ium  D ia l. ' There Never Has Occured A Fire

t spectators, and  never has one or more o( them
I*- failed to ask some other 

spectator—“ Was It Insured?”
VV.h a t w o u l d  be the

cf’ T p T - I ft l v q > w 3 S - e *
answer should the fire lie 

astr tmupifjz f  wxusto?)^  a t your home?

“DELAY IS f r o u g h t  
w i t h

d e e d s  u n d o n e

If you own a rtidlmn-dlnb-d watch 
with luminous figures nnd bunds, then 
you nre the possessor of a vast power 
plant of no menn proportions, says the 
Electrical Experimenter. There Is 
sufficient radium on your watch dial 
to haul your train homeward. If It 
could be properly applied.

As tbe matter stands, the Innocent-* 
looking radium dial does not seem to 
possess any extraordinary amount of 
concentrated energy, V it this Is only 
apparently the case, nnd not actually 
so; for the reason that white the 
amount of activity manifested by the 
radium paint on the dial Is small, this 
effect will keep up for 2,500 years, pro
vided tbe zinc sulphide, with which the 
radium Is mixed so ns to produce a 
glolv, held out that long. Tho zinc 
sulphide In most cases gives out In 
about eight to ten years.

Now. If we could hut And a way to 
make the radium release nil Its energy 
In n few hours. Instead of spreading 
It over 2,500 years. It would not be 
dlfllcult to make a motor that would 
utlllzo this energy. 1

that storms a 
Florida remains to become a pleasant 
memory to those who aro visiting 
our state and are enjoying one of the 
finest of Winters.

With the cold weather north this 
year canje the coal famine which 
inside prices of fuel a Imost prohibi
tive and those people who saw it 
coming and closdd their homes and 
catne to Florida to spend tho winter 
were not only wise hut provident. 
It has become a habit now with the 
the many thousands of people who 
live in the north to make their an
nual pilgrimage to Florida—the 
state that is only from twenty four 
to thirty six hours away from the 
congested arenA of the nofth.

And coining down early in the 
seaSbn they are remaining later each 
year for they are not to he beguiled 
into going north by the pleasant 
weather that prevails in Florida. 
They know that last year New York 
had a blizzard in April and is liable 
to have unother one this year. They 
know that F'lorida is the prettiest 
in April and May and they will re
main until the Inst cold wind has 
departed from the frozen north and 
get the most out of life by remain
ing the longest in this state that has 
the best climate in the world in

Whers ths Fault Lay.
As the Irish police recfhlt strolled 

along on tils first turn of night duty, 
loud yells of "Fire" rent the air. He 
bolted quickly to the spot, nnd found 
n house well nttgtit, with a lunn half 
hanging out of nn upstairs window.

"Help! Help I” tie yelled. "If I 
Jump, will you catch meT"

"Sure, an' Oi will 1" replied the po
liceman readily.

So the man Jumped, only to crash to 
the ground nnd lie there stunned. 
When, a few minute* Inter, ho recov
ered consciousness, he looked up at 
the constable reproachfully, nnd mur
mured feebly:

"t lbought you snld you could catch 
me?"

"Bcgorrnh 1" replied the Irishman. 
"OI wns only waiting for yex to 
bounce, an' Ol'd have had yez!"— 
London Answers.

See Us At Once About Fire Insurance!

CHULUOTA IN N
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast

RailroadChristmas day thoroughly enjoying 
the gifts Santa had left for them. 
Barbara, the older sister, had spent 
tlie previous summer In the country, 
where tier father, n doctor, bad 
thought It advisable- ffl have tier. 
Helen showed herself partial lo a big 
toy horse, upon whom site had contem
plated bestowing u nntiie, when she 
turned to her sister with the remark: 
"I wonder Is tills a girl horse or ti boy 
horse?" • i v

Willi an Indifferent shrug of the 
shoulders Barbara said: “I don't 
know." - •

Helen's r e jo in d e r  catne promptly: 
“You ought.to know; you were Iti the 
country long enough Inst .summer."

Jqst then the children's father came 
Into the room, and Barbara suggested 
they "nsk daddy."

To this Helen haughtily replied: 
“He ain't no horse doctor; he's a per
son doctor.”

Mate. JUie* Jusserand. wife or the 
French nmbnssndor to the United 
States, Is held In high regard In Wash
ington ns much for her charitable ac
tivities ns her social.accomplishments. 
Stie tins been here for 17 years, tier 
husband having served continuously 
for that time In tils present post.

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

MRS. C. D. BRUM LEY, Monsger, CHULUOTA, FLORIDA

Egyp tian  W om en P rospering .
The fellaheen of Egypt, for cen

turies the most Ignorant and Improvi
dent of serfs. Ims ridden Into prosper
ity on the tidal wave of reconstruction, 
nnd with him tils long-suffering wife.* 
Still, ns In the days of Christ, one mny 
see him-on his donkey, while his wife, 
with her heavy burden on 'her head, 
.trudges behind. Yet there Is a real, If 
Invisible change In tlielr relations.

Through the sudden rise In the price 
of cotton from $20 to $100 n knntnr 
since the beginning of the war. the 
housewife has been enabled to make 
long-neglected purchases and has been 
ennblod to display her native shrewd
ness In bargaining nnd flunnclnl mat
ters. It Is she who markets all the 
products of the farm.

EGYPT “ ROLLING IN WEALTHOur Good Coffee has arrivedj I llite ra te  Mud H u t D w elle rs M ake 
M any  Thousand* In Cottort 

Deals.

London.—Egypt Is "Imrsilng with 
wenllk" accumulated from cotton, 
snys n Correspondent of the Dally Ex
press In Cairo.

"Illiterate natives living in mud 
huts hnvp made 20.000 pounds sterling 
out of cotton deals." lie continues. 
"Some have made 100,000 pounds. 
They nre buying land at Inflated 
prices, nqd paying off mortgages w hich 
are regnrdr I ns family heirlooms. One 
British ofllclnl snys Hint Hie country 
has made nt ffenst 100,000,000 pounds.

"Naturally there Is nn Influx of new 
mllllonnlres In Cairo, with n huge tie- 
iiinnd for automobiles, jewelry, new 
houses nnd nil kinds of-luxuries, but 
In the provinces runny of the newly 
rich have not changed tlielr stnndnrd 
of living nt all."

C h e  R o a c I  t o  S u c c e s s 1

at last lies clear and firm for you. 
It is a  road you can travel without 
fear or embarrassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank is a  public benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when wel have charge 
of your financial affairs/'.

Ferris Bacon
jALSO]Best Western and Florida Beef and Pork

Sw eetnes i o f Revenge,
Timothy Brown wns a commercial 

traveler nnd ti valuable asset to his- 
employer*.

On one of his periodical rounds he 
Included In his list of rails n certain 
Furn merchant, Jonas Berk I ns by name 
- tb crotchety. Ill-natured Individual— 
who Invariably treated Timothy with 
the greatest of discourtesy, nod who 
on more Haiti one occasion hud tom 
hla cnnl up In hi* presence nnd 
th ro p  It on the flnpr. A* becomes a 
good commercial traveler, however, 
Timothy wns undaunted nml'vowed to 
be revenged. .

In due course he culled on his friend 
ngnln nnd presented his rard.

"Halloo!*' shouted old Perkin*, giv
ing the •-nn! the us&nl wrench. "Whnt 
the—" But* hero be Interrupted him
self with n .veil of pain, necaropanled 
hv n ml n In litre war dance.

Timothy's enrd wns made of enam
eled tint—London Tlt-BIt*.

Gun* on A irp lanes.
One of the Inventions of the great

wnr wns the nrt of shooting a machine 
gun through the propeller of nn nlr- 
plane without danger of hitting the 
propeller blades. The French nvlator. 
Boland Garros, wns reported to be 
the first man to employ this device, 
which wns used by hundreds of nlr 
fighters throughout the war. Before 
Hint time the uinclllne gun wns 
mounted above the aviator so ns to 
fire over the propeller blades. Ma- 
chtne^guns tuny' also be mounted In a 
revolving turret or In the rear of tbe 
nlrplune. The Browning machine gun 
will fire £0,000 shot* nl Hie rate or 000 
per minute.

A Good Line of Groceries and Vegetables F in a l ly  Got New  Golden Eagle.
Phoenix. Art*.—Two years ngo n 

fire destroyed the only golden eagle 
of the Rhlzomanlnns. u distinguished 
society of the Pacific college, Call- 
fnmln.

Remembering the Phoenix that rises 
out of Its ashes every 500 years. 
Mllnes. secretary to Governor Camp
bell, decided. It would ho appropriate 
lo present Ids old accomplices with 
n brand new eagle bird from Phoenix 
Just ns soon as It could be obtained. 
It took him two years to do It, but

j1 S T F ^ N G T H .  S E R V I C E

S eminole Count  y B ank
“ HOME IN S T IT U T IO N ”

, W E  PA Y  4  % ON S A V I N G S  j
M arket Pottery.Making Simplified. <

An  Inventor tuts patented nn elcc^God* Gator*.—
India hold* the record for Image*. 

I t has been estimated that’ there are 
quite ,100.000,000 Image* of the vnrt- 
ou* gods there.

the b!rd Ira* nt length Ween caught
nnd preparf-d for shipment.

It Is declared In he the most glgnn 
He bird ever stuffed for museum pur 
poses.

P h O tife  1 0 6 the rough cloy boxes In which |*otte*y 
Is ' subjected to brat- In kilns, work 
hcroti*Y«te d nc *!o ly by tmnd.
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liquor f l o w s
ACROSS BORDER

horthern Section of Maine Being 
.Flooded With Whisky 

From Cfinada.

LAWFUL s e izu r es  a r e  few
■----------- r  t

Comti Acroot Lin* Irr All Forme Int*
State Which W u  Pioneer In "Dry* 

Law*— Marty. Wiye of Fool- 
Ins the Sleutha.

Bangor, Mr.—The into a t which Ca
nadian nnd Scotch whleklca aro flowing 
over-the northern border Into Maine 
proves that enforcement of the federal 
prohibition law hasn't got Into Ita 
at ride aa yet, for never In all the hi*- 
tory of theoretical droughts hate onties 
been greener.4 more numerous or cloaer 
together In thla pioneer dry state thin 
right now, when there Is more law than 
ever before, twice as many "enforce iV* 
and Increased penalties.

Trainmen who come down say Hint 
whisky of all gtades and oceana of 
pure grain alcohol are flowing over Ihe 
border at n hundred plncci, and thnt nt 
four principal points Ihe alcoholic In
vasion amount* to a flood. ThcBO four 
points nro Vnn Huron, opposite the 
Now Brunswick lown of St. Leonard*, 
on the St.'John river; Fort Kent, which 
ho* easy access to Iho Canadian village 
of Clare via n suspension footbridge; 
Fort Fairfield, which Is hut nine mile* 
illst a nt from the New* Brunswick fowii 
of Andover, and Moulton, which Is n 
niutr neighbor of the provincial town of 
Woodstock.

Only Occasional Seizures.
Occasionally the revenue officer* 

seize n wagon or sled lond of whisky 
coming over the International bridge 
from St. Leonards or over the Ice nl 
Mtiite more obscure locality, but noth- 
Ing is said about the great number of 
"booze" chnrlnts thnt get by the gov-

SUGGESTIONS
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
Wo Have The SEED—FRESH

C H A S E &  CO.
’ SANFORD, FLA.

eminent'* lookout* and which keep thr 
spertkenslca of Aroostook or the bar-, 
rooms of Bangor supplied. Also, thr 
St. John river being frozen good and 
solid 'for Its entire length, men and 
teams can cross anywhere In Ihe rlveri* 
100-tnlle stretch along the bonier, -no 
thnt, as the revenue men thomsetve* 
ndmlt. n standing army with sentinel* 
every fifty feet would be required to 
shut out the flood.

There Is bo much more money to he 
mnde In bringfag In "booze," even a 
few boltles nt n time, thnt hundred* 
of woodsmen have quit stamping rond* 
qnd chopping trees for the rum-running 
business, and nlnety-nlno In 100 ol 
them, knowing the country thoroughly, 
get by wtth their grunts.

Price of Canadian Whisky.
Canadian whiskies that can he bought 

nt S3 a . "short quart" on the New 
Brunswick side of tho line aell In 
Aroostook county at SO and In Bangor 
st S8. while genuine Scotch Is $4 In 
New Brunswick* S3 In Aroostook and 
S12 to SIS In Bangor. Pure grain alco
hol, to he had In New Brunswick a t St 
a quart. Is "split" with water on this 
able of the line, so that every quart 
yields about $16. With the. addition of 
a little prune juice nnd burnt sugar, 
this alcohol Is transformed lnto*“Amer- 
Ican rye," supposed to have been 
brought In from Boston or New York 
"before the lid went on."

Whatever the outcome of the war on 
"booze," the enforcement of the law 
wilt he hardest In Mnlno, both an nc- 
enunt of the state being cheek by Jowl 
with Canada and on account of the 
seventy years' experience that the peo
ple here hnve had In deviling ways nnd 
means of fooling the sleuths.

REGENERATE NORTH FRANCE
-LaroLSums 

'  Restore
Have Been Advanced 
Industries and Agrl- 

culture,

-Lille.—Perceptible progress toward 
the - regeneration of northern France 
Is shown In reports Just mnde public 
here. From Feb. I to Doc. 1. Win.
1.2110.000. 000 francs were advanced to 
manufacturers,' nnd nearly 2,000.000,- 
(>no francs were pub! its compensation 
for* war damages. Seed costing 18,- 
,riOO,(MMl francs and fertilizers worth
22.000. 000 frillies w/lre bought for 
farmers, who In addition received IS,- 
OOO bend of horses.

Lighthouse Keeper
Uses Motorcycle

Sout|i Norwalk. Conn.—Per
forming « feat without prece
dent In government nnnnls here, 
Cnpt. itlchnrd fl. Hendricks, su
pervisor of United .States lights 
In this portlqn of Long Island 
sound, has been making his 
rounds for the last few days on 
his motorcycle, taking n supply 
of oil In the side car.

The Ice has been so thick thnt 
lie could not get to them with a 
boat, nor coyld he, on foot, car
ry irtufflclent supply of oil. It 
Is (ho first time In this statu 
that a motorcycle has been 
lisedfor such a purpose.

G E O R G E  D. H A R T  . 
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
Phono No. 11 P. O. Boi 107

'ore than

W hen you let us supply your building 
needs you ect n great deal more than just so 
many fqpt of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get tne results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for. the materials. The service 
pay  3 for it se lf in tho larger volume of business 
it brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you to 
be ono o f them.

MODERN WOMAN 
IS SUPERIOR TO 

GRANDMOTHER
British Physician Says She Ex

cels Physically and Intel
lectually.

Tabbies In Fine FIs.
Toledo, O.—'Tho advertisement of n 

local company for b|/ick-cat skins nt 
50 cents each has caused n reduction 
In the visible nnd nudlble supply. Pet 
owners hnve appealed to the |k>IIcc 
for feline nrofectlon.

Removes Impurities.
For home use an electrical device to 

>xon|zc water nnd remove nil Impuri
ties. which enn he operated' from a 
light Bocket. ha« been Invented.

517 Comin§relal Street

SELECTS HER OWH HATE
World Awaits Trua Conception ol 

tho Fsmalt Mind Written by Worn.
*»—Future of World Dopsnda 

Lsrgoly on Quality of Worn-.
* an’o Mind Today,

London.—Tho woman of today is In
tellectually and physically superior tt 
her grandmother of tho evor-readj 
blush and the downcast eye, Ilet 
latchkey la tho badge of her cmnncl 
ration. She Is no longer the. wooed 
but the wooer. She has, nnd excr 
clsea, the right to- select her own 
mate.

Dr. Alfred T. Schofield, the latcai 
champion of the modem wpman, nd 
vanced thla courageous theory at • 
recent lecture nt the Central hnlt, dis
cussing thnt strangely tangled suh 
Joel, "The Psychology of the Foinnb 
Mind." •

The subject, snys Doctor Schoflebl 
presents at tho moment a dlsaolvlnv 
view of grent promise. The jtomui: 

HfTfiriy Vlctnrlnn days has nearly ills 
appeared, though she may still hi 
found In rrmote country plnces—Ihi 
gentle, qua lot, print, yet graceful lndj 
with her tippet mul poke bonnet, het 
samplers nnd her still boom. But tin 
new la better! Tho coming plcttm 
Is on nobler nnd grander lines. Tin 
gentle submission and downcast eye 
may not lie eqsy tn find nowadays, bul 
they have been replaced by the enn I 
did and clear look of complete email 
clpntlnn nnd tbe upright figure of thi 
freedom.

Marvel In Rapid Advance.
The marvel Is that with such raplc' 

advance there him not been more ex | 
revognnee. Setting aside exceptions < 

mulling Is more delightful nnd marvel 
mis than tbe quiet, decent, self-respect 
Ing dignity of the modern latchkev 
young woman living in her own rooim 
In a large city. Very severe stricture! 
hnve been passed on her dress In 
these last few' years, but that bn, 
somewhat confuted the causes. In nl*i 
times of war nnd general upheaval 
similar rnprice In women’s dress liar 
been observed, but thnt was not In any 
way the outcome of the emanrlpatlotn 
of womanhood.

Tbe renmrkahlo lack of women's In 
terests In their own minds, Dortoi 
Schofield, points out, Is n very curioui 
point. No dmibt thla Is a survival ol 
the past bad years. After the most 
careful seiireb In the libraries of (h* 
world no works on psychology written 
by women are discoverable, snve, per 
haps, tentatively by thnt relnnrknbli 
Swede, FJIten Key.

The world still waits for n true con 
c-epllon of the femnle mind written by 
n woman. Tho future of Knglnnd nnd 
America largely depends on the qual
ity of womnn’s uilnd todny. A good 
physique Is Important to the next gen
eration of woman, but the quality ot 
her mind Is of dtlli greater Importance 
than her body. In proposed legislation 
which Is now being considered with 
regard to the prevention of a certain 
cnntngloUH disease, the question renllj 
turns on whether the health or the 
morals of a-nntlnn nro of greater Inv 
jHirtnnoe. In Ultimate analysis there 
Is no antagonism between health nnd 
tiiorals.

Value of Man's Body.
In earlier times the -value of man's 

body was supreme; a woman's mind 
then was cultivated bettor than o 
man's nnd her preponderance ns q sex 
In spiritual mnlters was gvenvhcltn- 
Ing. When mail, however, substituted 
machinery for manual labor his bodily 
powers were heavily dlsenuuted nnd 
ids success In life depended on bis In
tellectual powers; nt the same time, 
relieved-of constant physical-eshaus- 
tlon his spiritual outlook approximat
ed more nearly to that of women. 
Blnee Mien the resemblance of the 
sexes has Increased,

The result Is nowhere more marked 
than In the typlcnt presentment of 
John Bull. A hundred years and more 
ago tho streets In this country were 
filled with portly, rubicund men,.stern 
or Jovial of vlsnge, nnd vastly differ
ent from the more Intellectual but 
slightly anaemic and attenuated In
dividuals who fill tliftr role todny. 
Tho doctor ndmlts thnt tho substitu
tion of tea and-coffee for beer has 
been n minor factor In tho change.

The mother’s atmosphere In the 
home Is stronger thnn heredity* Dr 
cry training milage for women must 
Include special Instruction in the rl-ljt 
education of childhood. Tbe charac
ter n f’the child, even of the untlon, de
pends mainly, not on heredity, but on 
environment or atmosphere, discipline 
or habit, nnd so ideal or example !*i 
the parent’* life. It is absolutely 
rniel to allow girls In become wives 
nnd mothers without their acquiring 
any knowledge of theso mighty forces 
nny Idea of tho value of their own 
minds, any Insight Into these great 
but simple powers, or any skill In their 

.use.
Endowment o r4 MotWhccch * 

r» Jfan Ijs malply. In.,v;fe,;1nf W \ec 
homrt iWfBltlort. iht prtnetpifl T**h-cte» 
In matrimony—» fact which Is detrl

mental to tho status of woman nnd 
her offspring. 8o long as women tin 
mostly depeudent on their fathers un 
til they change thnt for dependency 
on their hushands will they continue 
to retain many of Iho characteristic* 
peculiar to the servile stnle.

Tho endowment of motherhood I* 
ono solution of this financial difficulty, 
though by no means the host, for nil 
state Interference In prlvntc life t* 
more or less of an evil. Once a worn 
Bn’s Independent economic position U 
assured »lio will probably select het 
mate In a way that would now, wltb 
our false standards of conduct, bo con
sidered perfectly Indecent, but seeing 
she-'is the-mother of the resulting 
race, tt seems only right abe should 
do so. One thing Is certain, that n 
large number of degrading union* 
which now take place would a t one* 
cease and the whole psychology ot 
marriage would be raised to a hlghet 
level,

Until tho economic position of worn 
en Is altered woman Is moat unfairly 
handicapped.,.. It Is undoubtedly Joi 
tho good of the individual, of the na
tions and of civilization Itself that the 
financial position of n woman shall b* 
assured as that or a man. Already 
tho freedom of women has begun, but 
It Is In vain to strike off the prison
er's shackles one by ono so long ns the 
most galling one of nil Is retained In 
the form of economic dependence. No 
doubt professional nnd business ca
reers have to some small extent solved 
the problem, but much more Is re
quired. A radical change of view a* 
to tho provision of daughters ns com
pared with sons seems to Docloi 
Schofield to be an essential stop.

“GOB” PAINTING SHIP

B

i

t

LOOK IN THE MIRROR?

When you aLudy others live and ohserve their 
notions nnd constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man's netivites, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study as well—Look in 
the Mirror. Look in the Mirror of the past 
nnd ask yourself this question? Am I saving 
all I can in energy, character and money for 
the good of all. By helping yourself you help 
others.

That We Shall Resolve To Save

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD

A ‘Taint Ship" photograph taken 
oa.onu-.ur thu L’acllLc Heat, dread- 
naughts, showing a enrefreo "gob" nt 
work with n will on the side of the 
k!iIp, swinging on the fulls while he 
dresses up the sides uf the sen lighter. 
Fainting Is only one of tho many 
remunerative trades learned In the 
United States navy, while traveling 
about the world.

Cotton Seed Mealr

N IT R A T E
SO D A

Potash Nitrate 
A S H E S  _

‘SAFETY FIRST’ FOR SERVANTS
Aim of Shanghai Club to Prevent 

Dlieate Entering Into Foreign 
Households.

Shanghai.—Shanghai haw what Ik 
railed a "Safety First Club." the sin
gle aim of which Is to prevent the 
introduction of disease Into foreign 
households through servants.

The organization Is nn outgrowth 
of activities of St. Luke’s hospltnl and 
It was formed to enable members, In 
return for fixed f«s*s. to have their 
Chlneso servants examined nt tbe hos
pital periodically.

The need of such nn Institution In, 
Shanghai comes because the 20.000 or 
more foreigners arc domiciled In a 
city of more thnn 2,000.000 which has 
no sewers nor safeguards to preserve 
tho public health.

Wages are exceedingly low nnd 
rnnge from $0, Mexican, n month for 
the coolie house boy up to probably 
$15, Mexican, a month for a cook.

U. S. Marines Discover
Air-Fishing Tribe

Manila.—Ever hear of air fish- 
Ing?

An nlr-flshtng tribe of Tgorols 
was discovered north of here by 
n hiking detachment of United 
State* Marines.

They fly queer looking kites, 
with halted hooks til Che end of 
their lulls, every evening about 
dusk.

They fish for bats In the air.

CHULUO TA INN
CIIULUOTA, FLORIDA 

OpcnlDcccmbcr 7th for the Season. 
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mgr.

Dr. Burk Iteslgns 
Jacksonville, Mnich 29— Dr. 

Ralph N. Greene, state health officer, 
has announced the* resignation of 
Dr. William J- Buck as assistant 

istate health officer effective April 1. 
Dr. Buck resigns to become surgeon 
for the American Cyannmide Com
pany, of New York, which has ex
tensive phosphate mine interests nt 
Urcw’ster, where he will be stationed.

One of tho most well known of 
the younger members of the Florida 
medical profession, Dr. Buck has a 
brilliant military record, having been 
a IVu ten ant-colonel- in charge of the 
base hospitnl at LeMnns fduring tho 
war. He entered service with the 
Second Flpti-la Infantry a* a Cap
tain. Since becoming associated with 
the Stale Hoard of Health he has 
directed n number of health move
ments thnt have beeft far-reaching 
value to the state.

Planted Own Sugar Cane. , 
Imlluna. I’n.—Fearing that .the price 

of sugar might go so high"that he 
could not nffiird to buy It. M. D, Craw
ford of iIiIb county planted half an 
acre' of sugar rnne Inst summer nr\d 
the crop has produced 00 gnf\0ns of 
sirup. Crawford believe* tllfit suim'r
qpne planted, hr | 
pront>r
worth at least $250 an acre.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit Of Florida, Seminole 
County, In Chancery.

It4. C. Blanchard
vs Order of Publication

Richard P. Marks «t nl.
To the Defendants Nellie Parra- 

more Mitchell and William Mitch
ell:

It appealing from the sworn bill
of complaint in this cause that your 
residence is Savannah, Ccergia, it 
is Ordered

That you do appear to tbe bill of 
complaint in tbe above stylet! cause 
on Monday, the Third Day of May.
A. D. 1920, other*be r r id .bill will 
be taken ns confuted y °u

It is furthrr o r ’cred that this 
notice lie published in Tho Sanford 
Herald, u newspaper published at 
Sanford, Florida as required by law.

Witrcr* my bund and the set! of 
snid Circuit, Court, this the 3Cth. 
Day ol A* D. lSr.D.
(SR/ L) .... R  X. DOVGL/nS 
CJcrk Circuit Court for Lerr.iroio 
’ County, Hjlcibja.
V_,B. Bt-'iVjck. ' ’
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Lumber
Building Material

Koonng of All Descriptions -

Lime, Cement, Plastor 
Hrick, Drain TUe and 
Sewer Plpn. ::

H ill Lum ber  
Com pany

^ i n t  mem
FRECKLES Positively Removed

* ['kin c :
_____ issUt or by A l i i l  ti;
Send lor l‘rro Booklet

by Dr. Derry’s Preckfe Continent
Your D ru f th l or by X ll j l  t i l j  .

Dr.CH. Berry Co^

LEST YOU FORGET

M ilv is  M arble C o .
F. L. MILLER, Ownerv

Monuments, Copings . 
In Marble ot Cpnite
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